Special Rate Plan – First 5 LA Best Start Communities

A. $500 per Best Start Meetings located in Central Long Beach, Compton/East Compton, East LA, El Monte/South El Monte, S. LA/Broadway-Manchester, S. LA West Athens, South LA County Cities, Watts-Willowbrook and Wilmington.
   - Package includes:
     - Set up/Breakdown
     - 2 Staff
     - Equipment for Audio (microphones, speakers, amplifiers and mixer)
     - Equipment for Projection
     - Remote clicker for PowerPoint presentation

B. $600 per Best Start Meetings located in Lancaster, Metro LA, Pacoima, Palmdale and Panorama City
   - Package includes:
     - Set up/Breakdown
     - 2 Staff
     - Equipment for Audio (microphones, speakers, amplifiers and mixer)
     - Equipment for Projection
     - Remote clicker for PowerPoint presentation